
CChildren’s dishes up to age 12 SSupplements

FFish courses from 11:30 am to 2 pm and from 6 pm e

Peeled scampi (9) à la façon du Chef | mixed salad and fresh chips 

Peeled scampi (9) with fresh garlic | mixed salad and fresh chips 

Peeled scampi (9) with curry and basmati rice

Pan-fried Ostend sole market price of the day
in country butter with fresh tartare sauce, lemon and fresh chips 

Pan-fried eel with fresh tartare sauce | lemon and fresh chips 

Fresh stewed eel in cream sauce

PPasta’s all day from 11.30 a.m.  e

Fettuccini with pan-fried scampi, peeled tomato, basil

Penne Siciliana | mushrooms, tomato, mozzarella, eggplant, courgette

Fettucini verdi al pollo | fried chicken strips, curry, fresh pineapple

Penne vegetarian

Children’s beef stew | mayonnaise, fresh chips 

Children’s chicken fricassee | fresh chips 

Kipnuggets | apple-sauce, ketchup, fresh chips 

Fresh chips 
Mixed salad
Mayonnaise
Sauces

MMeat courses from 11:30 am to 2 pm and from 6 pm e

Vol-au-vent (chicken fricassee) à l’ancienne

Irish Rib-Eye with mixed salad

Irish Rib-Eye | pepper sauce - béarnaise sauce - archiduc sauce

Beef steak nature | fresh chips

Beef steak | pepper sauce - béarnaise sauce - archiduc sauce and fresh chips

Our are served with fresh chips, pasta, fingerling potatoes or bread

Fresh stewed eel in chervil sauce | fresh chips 

Ghent beef stew with “Keizer Karel” brown ale
fresh apple compote and fresh chips 

Ghent waterzooi (casserole) of chicken

Flemish-style rabbit
fresh apple compote and baked potatoes

GHENT CUISINE SPECIALITIES e
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SStarters from 11:30 am to 2 pm and from 6 pm e

Freshly-made soup of the day

Home-made prawn croquettes | sautéed parsley and lemon

Peeled scampi à la façon du Chef

Peeled scampi with fresh garlic

Peeled scampi with curry

Burgundy snails with fresh garlic butter

Mozzarella with peeled tomato, rocket lettuce, pesto dressing

Smoked Scottish salmon toast | with onion, parsley and lemon

Beef carpaccio with Parmesan shavings

Home-made cheese croquettes | sautéed parsley and lemon

SSalads all day from 11.30 a.m. e

Passion Salade | Fried chicken strips, fresh pineapple, melon, 
pine nuts, rucola lettuce, passion fruit...

Goat’s cheese calad with smoked bacon and acacia honey | Goat’s cheese
with smoked bacon, apple, balsamic oil/vinegar dressing, pine nuts...

Scampi Salade | Sautéed scampi, smoked bacon rashers, runner beans,
peeled tomato, rucola, pink peppercorns, vinaigrette, lemon...

Smoked salmon salad | Smoked salmon, rucola lettuce, peeled tomato, 
onion, melon, vinaigrette, lemon...

Vegetarian salad | seasonal selection of ingredients
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